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If you value the privileges you have enjoyed as an
American citizen If you want to .make certain that
your¯ children and future generations will enjoy the
same prevlleges~you must do your share towards
stemming the tide of oppression which threatens
our ~hbres.

Every citizen should mare sacrlfices In order to
Insure the Immediate Success of the "Liberty Loan of
1917." Place In the hands of our Government at once

the moans of hurrylng the day of Victory and Peace.
I

Buy L berty Loan Bends
Our Government Is offering a liberal return--3 1-2

per cent. 
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PIC-NIOS AT L.ENAPE’,PARK ,

dune,
9--FIr~ Baptist Chdreh, AtlAutle 01ty,
12--Atlantic COunty C. E, Idlooletl~
18--Bethany M. E¯ 8. 8.. Pl~ntyllle.
14-.Haleru M, E, Uhuroh, l’le~mntvllle,
15-Knight Templan~ Atlanll? City.
16--FlrMt M. 1~ Church, May,g~L~hdl~g.
19--Flmt M. ~ Church, Atlak|tle City.

20--Zion M, H. Chnreh¯ l~rgslntown,

21--Central ~ i~ Cbur0h, Ltnwcod.
=2-4Ve~ley M. E¯ Cht~r0h, Pie~umntville.
~3--A~onldb~Chureh, Atlantic City, .
26-Chr|~t (2¯ M¯ Cilnreh, Pleesantvllle.
27-Mi. Plea,ant M ,P. ~i~e rch, Plensantville.
28-1~piist ~hurch, Ph’~.~antvnle.
’21)-I’resbyh~rlan Chnrcll, Mny’s Landing¯
30--Cliek, k’.lt U¯piist Chul~|l, Atlantic City¯

July. " .
2--Olivet Pre.~bylerla~Church, Atlantic City.
3--Chclm~t Pre~byterl¯n t’imroll, Atlantic

City,
:l--Chel~ea Presbyterian Hunday ~hool¯
4--81. Andrew’s Lutheran Church, Atlantic

City¯

6--People’s M. P. S. School, Atlantic City.
7--PIr~t PrOsilyterl¯n Church, Pleammtvllle,
10--Christ M. P¯ Chnrch. Atlantic City,
12--Trinity M. P. Church. All¯nile City.
19--b’ir~t M. P.. Church. Alls~on.
21--!4i. Vincent de Paul (~thollc Chnreh,

Mhy’s Landhlg.
"~Ht. l’nul’s A. M. lq. Churell, l’l~scntvnlo.

%

COUNTY

MAY’S LANDING¯ J|)’NF: 51¯ ntlT.

Those wtio are too old to fight are
not to old to buy a Liberty Bond I

NOTICE OF 8~"rI+EMENT.
Notlm la ’hereby itlv~n that th~a~ounte of

the ~u~_ rther, aa Administrator e. L ~. of the
~mteo.~ M al!e W. I~humaeher, d~Umd, will
~ ~u_.a~} ang.stat~d by the Surrogate ~nd
~mrt~. m.r ~ett|ement to the Orph~n8, 0cUrt
~L:.A|,~n.tte L~.u_ntT~ on’ Weffnm~,y, the~sevento say Of JUly~ next, at ~hioh time
applicatiou will. be made for enmml~lona. ¯

. William ~. Bayer/

Dated J n ne 9, A. D., 1911~.g llarl~r CITY. N.J.

-__~_._~____ .__.Pc, r~. ~Z
NOTICE OF 8ETT/~IgMENT¯

t. Notl.~. I~.hemby $1_ven that the acoOunt~ ofHe StleSerll~r. ikq ~x~utor of the ~tate of
t.’¯rollne p Whllloek d
a .......... : ..... eeeased¯ will be audited
~,;- .,-~ ny tne..r~te and reporte~ for
t ~tle!nent in the Orpheus @curt of Atlantic’ unty, .on Wednmoay, the eleventh day Of
July, next, at which Ume applleatlo~ will be
made for commi~lons nnd couneel feed.

llenry It. Lawrence, AthmUo Clty,¯N. J.
D~ted June O, A. D., 1"917,

JOIIN ]~ ~LACK, l’roetor~
Atlantic City, N. J,

........................ Pr’...~. -.~_
NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.

Notice !~ hereby given that the aceeunt~ o~
the subscriber, a.q Ouardlan~of tile ~to of
Stephen F. Delany, minor, will be audited and
stated by the Surrog~to and reported for~ettl0-
men.t.to the .(.Orphans’Codrt of Atlantic C~u nty,
on weuu(,may, the eieventll day of July,
next, ¯t which time appl eat on will be re¯de
for commissions and Counsel fees.

¯ Mary F. Delany, Atl¯ntlc City, N. J.
Dated ~ 9, A. D.. 1917.

JAMK.q It. }’J[AYK% JR.. l’roctor.
Atlantic CRy, N. J.

_ Pr’a fee, Ik3.40

.t, IOTICE OF" SETTLEMENTt
Notice Is hereby Riven that tile aecounl~

nf the subscriber, as Executor of tbe estate of
Jaeoh NelHnalzriedt, d~. will bc audltod
and suited by tile ~4urrol~te and reported for
settlemnnt tq the Orpllan~’ Court of Atlantic
Couaty, nn Wednesday, the twenty-~venth
(lay nfJune, next, at wllich time appllcatUJn
will b~, Inade l~r con1 missions. ~:

tIenry lloenes, Cologne, N. J¯
i~htted May 211. A. D., 1917.

Pr’s fee¯ Ikh.0!

Members of Chosen Freeholders.
Atlanne City-John B. Tomnn, let ward ; F~

Hhankelford, 2nd ward ; Itobert Fltzser¯ld . 3rd
ward : Frank 8waboda, 4th w¯rd.

Abeeeon Clty--Edwla Robinson, )st ward;
F’. Fr¯ley Doughty, 2nd w¯rd,

ihlcna Vlst~ Townsnip--Domlnlek Corslgll¯.
ILI)., F~st Vine]and.¯

F]aat Atlantic City--let Ward. Norris 8mlth ;
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A Detective
REC O ,D.

In duo time he called me to Ills offlcei Were intei](h,iI for¯ lVheu ! was ex-
and said to me¯’ ’ I an)hlhlg ctvnlidltte~ for my ilrst lady’s

"I have a letter Iron1 a woman tithe I I¯mrt a vouilg Woman came to me who
mornhlg to say thltt film Ilarker. a but eouhI not qtllte place it. It was
crook "we have been Iool¢it)g for¯ Is to’ dt’sh¯tql [’he POSition. I tried her ~’oleo,

leave the cRY I)3- a certain latin to- r m)t exactly n SOlUUtnO nor was it ex-
actly uu nile. behlg between the two.morrow. We ha’+’o illnl C(,lt’:l ell¯ but ~Otlll,thn)¯s It sountl(~l lit tle lik e a

¯ ho L,+ gtlin~ to make tin nth’nlt It to

matCs teuor+ I did not ex:tetly faneytweak through. The reason gh’eu by it. hut tie other woutan l)re,~entt~] her-

,.o oo,, =o+ .=. CUNTflACT :: FOR, WORK::to try my hand at dt~teetlvo Work.

o~a,’l~g ,i,)uncle¯who ,was at the head[ tll)era
to-a elective bureau, I persuhded him I road." eompany,.’whteh I tOOkMy singers were not sueh"°n theast g;’~o me a trial lie said he Would~
as soon ns 11o had n simple ease, for one exlleets to hearst tile Metropolitan’

t)[)(’i¯a Ih)ttse In New York, but were Playing the.Reat~.
since I was not eXperh, need he would I ~OOll enoug]l for the attdlenees they , It is not every young studet|t of mu¯
not trust me with a difficult one.

sic who ,Is careful aleut plat’lag the

Miss IUehJe tvaa n very go~ Jooklng

her voice was pitched

lrilh, harsh. Tint tills did riot prevent
Pomltrkllb]c,ln|u° who hgld "+’+’rlttenfor Its ithLffedetectlve storYlnlfy lle her lnl’nhltz tl,e he:l(I.q <.)f sereral Of
Wouhl hrll"e been ghtd id" :Lit uppol’tU- lhe troth, sillk-),r% Mut¯ionelll, nl’+¯ lbnor
nlty to sll,)W that he could do as well )vlltlse real nan)e was O’Grady.’beeame
In real th’teeth’e work Its Ill fl.etloTl had I desl"’rtttel3" Slllltlell with her arid his I

he not eotlshlored Ihe O,lSe I)enelllh Ill.,+ attenthum beill/.~ nat to her liking I was

/ability., hi COS’q/lilt tlrt.;i)l of losiJlg oue or
I had I,e<’ti shown a i.hutt)gz.al) h, of’ hoth l)f ltlel)l D) Ill<, nlhhile of the’~en-

Ilarker i, flh, hi tile roglh,s’ gallery +~1111 81hi 1)111 1)11 the ro)lll, where eonld
and n))led Ifla featUl.(,r+ carcfullt ¯ ilxlllg. 11o!. rel):tir tilt, d)’lh’ tqley
thetn lit iuv. n h d. (’OllSt,ql11 llti,t’-. I ltatl

" The lrotl[)h, with O’ih¯ndv¯ was that
1£0 dlll]cnltv hL I’eco/~nlzlnff hlut when I lie, was not a n)nn of any re$1fiF~tmt.

the Infnrlner Is th:lt I)e Is g,qn~ hi co.m-

- :’,% ,t;" ,,’,h,°,2;llano With anotht, r ~.t’Otllall. who 1~ tier \ )Steles except one who
rival. ~IICII t’OltllllUnle:ttIolls lnflv b,, ’ t¯ ¯gt, a salary, and I en-
sincere or they nmy be trll’ks to ct)~ c; ~.’uged tile apPlh~tat. Mly, s Wlhlfred
a retreat. I 1,II11 gii’(’ yOU LI 11111|1 D,) n,~- l~tvhh,’~he gave tl~+ her real nalne find

SIst yOU IJ~ yOU like " toni me that l was at Illlert)- to use It
It oceurrel.! to rue that If I ttcre ~ue- .a the bills.

cess~’uI sly a~lslstallt WoLIhl chllm the

: t’ I11~ tVi)lllan¯ - :qhe lvll~ attractive Incredit, and If l failed he WolH)l ptdnt
:illot~t Whereht 1 had heeu Itfl.~taken, I respeet~ eXCel)tln~ that in t~’dinary

preferred to eho()se Int. LiVCll hl’lperalJd eOllver~;ltlOll
tnt)k with too l?rnnl;, V~-alkol ¯’ 11 vhum of rather h)w for a WOmalt and seemed a

recta well, hldeed, a great many play.
era seem to forget tbal the resta ar~
Just as ¯much .of the [)leee as Is the
punetuatlon la a sentence. Nowadaya
peoph? do not pat In so tnueh Dun(tun.
ties as they treed to do. but the pauses
In (be voice nre there Just the same

"and are reatllh- u~tdersta(~l by good
readers and a’ways ~’egarded+ That
r~stm In tousle are like Ihe pauses [n
reading that are needed to give expres-
sion to the ~entevecs, If the player
sllgh~ the rests or extends them too
long the whole effect ot the musical
sentence Is spoiled.

OSeial Osth In Siam.
If any form of oath Is calculated to

Impress one. that which is Prescribed
to tile state officials of Slam Is likely

so to tlo.

Each otllelal on taking the oath of

omce has to say: "May. fhe t)lood flOW
from my reins: may crocodiles derot~r
me, tnay I I)e Cl)ll0Onllled to carry wa-

tel- to lhe flames of hell In vessels wlth~
out 1)t)tt()ttls: after ilbntll may I enter
Into the body of n slave; may I suffer
the hat,shoat tree tment.~ dtfrlng nil ttme
Ill yenr.~ ns nllmerollS as tile sands of!
all lhe sens: mar, I he reborn deaf,
damb Illld I)llnd ntld ul111cted with dire

mnhtlles: may [ also I)o Ihrown Into

Narok-lho lower l’effh)ns and tortur.
ell hv Pren Yarn If 1 brl,nk this oath."

Submerglng a Submarine.
A suh)t)nrhlc siII)nlel¯l~e.q 3. admlt-

th)g w:)ter to varies,+ |;Inks. ulaktng It

so heavv tlmt It will not ileal. When
It de’y, lrr~ t- rl++o P,+w+,rtnl t’loetrl¢

lili(l II., 1,11vllh..l air I)l,hl K 1’-()led I11111

rI’OX,VKI’LLa Ii.~].

8wise Cowbnll~+
It Is tin+ ctmtom of Swiss mountain-

PPPS II) hflll K bells ell file necks of their
CO~’fl. nIHl FI) [iCl¯llStOilll,41snd attached
do thv nnhlmL~ I..,’cqne ~,) these bells

that the dol)rlvathu I or them Is felt as
I1 [)nlllsl)nL(.nt ]f nay cow has been

gllllty <)f straying or tlu~eemly be-
harlur, n I)rea(,h of dl~e]plllle or any
vlcl,)us trh.k the dl.~pleasure of the

l)@rl]~l)~n)+ tm .+st t(,ullflt+d I~$’ ])IoxvU, 
by tenl[)()rary depriv:ith)n herbelL
and tl)tm sehlonl falls to re<tllee her to
order lind O) prevent a rapetlth)n of
the offense.

Friondly Candor.
"Is he a friend of yOllrRT"’

General
Adaptability,
e&onomlcol and
effective cleaning

SAPOLIO
Has

No
ual

--L-

Idver + nff
I~ the Salt of Trade. When

Buslness Is Slack It

 r nffs
I Results as well as In the Dusy

Seasons.. Try advertising
In "The Record"

and watch the

YOU D
Need a Typewrite

Know You Do
You~Vould Buy One

Could Get -------
The "

~P~,ht Hdchine
-- at the + r

Here it is--tho lale~t thin++
in tyPewritere--tho

A llttle g.em of a Remington_
--in name., in work, iu
quality, in everythi0g but
weight and size.
It sells fur $5o~a ~Hco
never bcfore cqualled for
an absolutely fir---grade
writ.ing machine.
Sent on ten days’ free examinee
ties anywhere within\zso miles
at any R(:minfftm office--to be
rcturTled i)¥ you it you ,h’cido nut
to kg,:p it. You can r.ee exactly

x ;hut yell are getting before yuU
’ eclde to purchaac. If you like.
you can buy on easy paynlents~
$IO d~wn awl See II"Inonth.

t.lere is tile right eoml)inatlon--
the maehioe, the price, the terms
--all three In T)lle. And’all three
are good reasons Wily you should
marl thiu coupork

\

The Bell Directory goes to press

June 10th

Changes in listings, or ehanges of adverth~
ments should be communicated to the Business
umce once.

\The Delaware & Atlantic Telegrallh & Telephone Compan~
" "

C" B. Smith, District Manalor’¯ Atlent|c C|ty. N. J.

T +~’: "- _-~ --- ~ _ .+
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We offer an assortment of clothing for~en in

summer weight materials; the material"used In.this

class of.clothing has advanced considerably and .as/It
Is Impossible to duplicate at present prices We suggest

Immediate selections.

?

SgO.O0 $25.00

’ Department Store

bluy’u I+andlng.
Al+ltrt)tn’ol~ fi)r reel, with itll i’~Jnven|Poelm
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